Attendant Information
TE- 2020
Name________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
DOB __________________
City__________________________________________________________
State_________________________________________________________
Cell #________________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact_____________________________________
Cell #_________________________________________________________
Church Name______________________________________________
Church City________________________________________________

Medical & Activity Consent
I give Camp Joy my consent to secure any necessary
medical treatment for me during the camping period. I
also authorize any qualified physician to render
treatment he or she deems necessary upon consultation
with camp staff. I realize my insurance will be billed for
any medical treatment as the primary coverage. I
understand if I have a communicable disease, sickness, or
lice and/or nits, camp reserves the right to take
appropriate precautions, including dismissal0.
In order to provide a Christ honoring and positive
atmosphere, campers are expected to abide by all Camp
Joy rules. I understand that Camp Joy is a Christian camp
where Christian principles will be taught. The camp
reserves the right to send campers home who choose not
to adhere to the camp's conduct guidelines. I acknowledge
that if I am dismissed from camp there will be no refund. I
am aware that Camp Joy offers a variety of competitive
and challenging recreational activities. While Camp Joy
takes precautions to insure the safety of all attendees, it
is understood that accidents or risks of bodily injury may
occur. I intend by my signature a complete and
unconditional release of the camp for all liability to the
greatest extent allowed by the law. I also agree that
photos or videos of me can be used for promotional
purposes without compensation

Signature:________________________________________
Date: ______________________________________________

Registration Fees:
$45 per person
Includes Lodging
Friday-Saturday

Sponsor Lodging:

$45 per person + free
stay in deluxe room

Teen
Extravaganza
A p r i l 1 7-1 8

For Driftwood:

add $20 per adult
$10 per child
$60 max

Deposit: $25

All accommodations are reserved
on a first-come, first-served basis
with registration paid by mail or
online at www.campjoy.org.
Reservations cannot be confirmed
or guaranteed without advance
registration and payment
or registration fee.

We can't wait to see you!
You can fill out the registration form and
send it to W7725 Kettle Moraine Dr.
Whitewater, WI 53190
or
Register online at www.campjoy.org

@campjoy1962

Camp Joy

Summer Preview

Bring a friend!

Schedule:

If a teen brings
an unchurched visitor,
the weekend is free
for the visitor

Friday registration: 6:00 - 8:00 pm
Saturday departure: 4:00 pm

What to bring:
Bible, Notebook, Twin Bedding,
personal toiletries, spending
money for the Nook, and the
new coffee shop, 42 North.

Our Speaker:
Justyn Smith

Justyn Smith is our staff
evangelist and leader of A
Heart for Revival
Ministries. He is joined in
ministry by his wife Rachel
and daughter Lydia.

Out of this World
Costume Contest!
Bring your best
space and galaxy
regalia to enter for a
chance to win a $50
Amazon Gift Card!

Boldly going
where no camp
has gone before
Bazooka Ball,
Archery Tag,
Pedal Karts, Gaga
Ball, Fireside
Room Games,
Gym

